
 

 
 
 
11/21/2016 - Welcome Falcon Fans!  It was a quiet week on the fields of Avon High School - the first week this school year with no 
contests. Students hunkered down to finish out the quarter strong, and many hit the gym to condition for the winter season which 
officially begins on Saturday, December 3rd. 
 
There is one last fall contest to go - and that is the second annual Gridiron Classic, a friendly game against next door rival, 
Simsbury, played under the lights on their turf field on Tuesday, November 22nd at 6:30 p.m. This old-time and newly revived 
Thanksgiving week tradition is scheduled so graduates returning home for the holiday can attend - so invite your grad friends and 
family members to come cheer for their alma mater! 
 
Due to the short week, there will be no Booster Bulletin next week. We will return on December 5th with our first Winter issue. In 
the meantime, we wish all Falcons and their families a happy and healthy Thanksgiving. Go Falcons!   SRDavey, President 
 

  
There were no results for the week of November 14th-November 18th, 2016 
 

SCHEDULES 
 
Upcoming events for November 21th - November 25th (for up-to-date changes & cancellations click  here ): 
Date Time Team Opponent Location 
Tuesday, 
11/22 

6:30 p.m. Varsity Football Simsbury 
The Gridiron Classic 

Simsbury High School 
Turf field 

 
 
 
 

SAVE THE DATES 
 
• Tuesday,, November 22nd - The second annual Gridiron Classic, a Thanksgiving week game against friendly rival Simsbury High 
School. Come cheer on the Falcons as they defend their title and fight to keep the tournament trophy! 6:30 p.m. under the lights on 
the Trojans’ turf field. 
• Friday,im November 25th - The annual AHS Alumni Soccer game; 2:00 at Fisher Meadows. 
• Saturday, December 3rd - The CIAC Winter sports season officially begins with teams’ first practices. Good luck athletes! 
 
 
 

http://www.ciacsports.com/


 
 
 

For many years, Avon’s longstanding rivalry with neighboring Simsbury lay dormant due the teams’ membership in 
different leagues (Simsbury-CCC and Avon-Pequot). The Falcons’ nearest Pequot rivalry was with Canton, but it wasn’t the same. 
That all changed last year when Avon was accepted into the CCC and Athletic Directors, Tim Filon and Jeff Pinney, along with their 
respective head football coaches, decided to bring back a Simsbury-Avon event in style. With support from both schools, they 
scheduled a Thanksgiving week game and billed it: the Valley Gridiron Classic. On Tuesday night, the Falcons will play to defend 
their title.  

 

 At the first annual Valley Gridiron Classic last fall, the senior-heavy Falcons were looking for a state playoff berth against a 
young Simsbury team which was struggling to populate the win column. Avon struggled early, but behind quarterback Ian 
McDonald and UConn-bound Teddy Allmendinger, the Falcons blew the game wide open by halftime and never looked back. They 
captured the first ever valley gridiron classic trophy.  
 

This year the roles are a little reversed, with Simsbury (4-5) having the more experienced group and Avon (1-8) trying to 
rebuild after graduating one of the most successful senior classes in school history. Avon has improved steadily during the season, 
capturing their first win of the season last week at Plainville. The Falcons hope to carry that momentum over into Tuesday night's 
match up in Simsbury. It should be a great game! 

 

 
Coach Jim Caouette and his team celebrate Avon’s win over Simsbury (55-26) in the 2015 Valley Gridiron Classic. 

(Photo Courtesy of Collinsville Press) 

 

For a detailed review of last year’s Valley Gridiron Classic, visit Collinsville Press here, Let’s hope for a repeat! 

 

 

http://collinsvillepress.com/2015/11/avon-runs-over-simsbury-to-capture-initial-valley-gridiron-classic/10091/


 
At the Booster Club’s November meeting last week, members were treated to a presentation by Avon High School’s main spirit 
organization, the Falconatics . Led by senior captains, Jack Jones, Jack Schmittlein, Sam Batchelder, Max Kritikos and Peter Gerosa, 
the Falconatics’ mission is to foster school spirit and team pride, and to put it on display at athletic events. This fall season, 
Falconatics spirit was felt at home football games and at all Spirit Week games, where the captains hosted in-school ‘theme’ days, 
and led cheers and organized dress codes (all black, or all neon, for example) for their fellow students in the bleachers. “We 
organize a big fan section for games and try to get the fans pumped up with music and cheers,” explained Jack Jones. The Spirit 
Week crowds were large enough to fill an entire bleachers section with cheering fans, and Sam Batchelder noted that “the athletes 
really appreciated it, especially the seniors.” (The Falconatics were particularly enthusiastic at the football team’s senior day 
celebration.) 
 
Although they are school-sanctioned and well-organized, the Falconatics club doesn’t hold meetings. They organize, instead, 
virtually. “We use Twitter to post events and to get out the word about theme days, dress codes, directions, etc.,” explained Jack 
Schmittlein. The group’s Twitter account boasts over 600 followers and counting. “We do what we can to coordinate rides to away 
games, too,” he added. (The Booster Club  may give an assist on this one as we look into renting a fan bus for a potential winter 
Spirit Week.) The captains and their team members are looking forward to their busiest season (winter) and the basketball games 
where their spirit is best displayed.  
 
You can become a Falconatics follower, or just check out their latest tweet, by clicking here. Go Falconatics ! 
 
 

 
The Avon Falconatics doing their thing during Spirit Week at the senior day football game (notice the head cut-outs of senior 
football Falcons). 
 

https://twitter.com/Falconatics


 
A screenshot of the Falconatics’ Spirit week theme day plans from their Twitter page. 
 

 
Falconatics donned neon shirts at a ‘neon-out’ celebration during Spirit Week. 
 
 

 
With the exception of Football, Avon’s Fall athletic teams have wrapped up regular and postseason play. Here are their results:  



 
 
Volleyball: finished 17-6 after advancing to the Quarterfinals of Class L States 
 
Girls Soccer: finished 12-5-1 after advancing to the second round of Class L States 
 
Boys Soccer: finished 4-10-2 in the regular season 
 
Field Hockey: finished 12-5-0 after advancing to the first round of Class M States 
 
Girls Crew: The team had an excellent season, highlighted by two girls’ boats winning invitations to row in the premiere 
competition, the Head of the Charles . The girls swept the Riverfront Recapture  regatta with both their Varsity 8 and Novice 8 boats 
finishing first,, and the girls Varsity 4 boat was the first place CT public school competitor in the regional Head of the Fish regatta in 
Saratoga, N.Y.,and bronze medalist in the New England Championships. 
 
Boys Crew: The boys also enjoyed a strong season, highlighted by strong performances in local and regional regattas. 
Like their girls’ team counterparts, the boys swept the Riverfront Recapture regatta with both their Varsity 8 and Novice 8 boats 
winning first place; their Varsity 4 boat was the first place CT public school competitor in the regional Head of the Fish regatta in 
Saratoga N.Y., and both their Varsity and Novice 8 boats were first CT public school finishes in the multi-state Head of the 
Riverfront Regatta 
 
 
Girls Cross-Country: finished the regular season 10-0, 6th in the Conference, and 2nd in Class MM States 
 
Boys Cross-Country: finished the regular season 10-0, 8th in the Conference, and 4th in Class MM States 
 
 

 
Cross Country runners, Zach Bortoff and Emily Foley, pose at the CIAC All-State Banquet. 
 

Congratulations to all fall Falcon athletes and coaches! 
 
 



 
 

❏ The Valley Press covered the Volleyball’s 2nd round Tournament win over Jonathan Law High School.Click here to read 
about it.  

❏ VP also covered Field Hockey’s 1st round upset at the hands of Daniel Hand High School, which you can read about here. 
❏ Collinsville Press covered the Volleyball team’s hard fight against Joel Barlow in the State Tournament quarterfinals. Click 

here to read about it. 
 
 
 

LINKS 
 
 
Booster Club October meeting notes, and previous meeting notes and monthly  financials, can be found here 
 
Full season schedules, scores and standings are available at the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference. Visit the CIAC 
website. 
 

The Avon Athletics website is your source for forms, up-to-date announcements, and a copy of the AHS Athletic Handbook which 
provides essential information for athletes (and fans), to visit click here. 
 

For additional info, forms and other calendar items, please visit our Booster Club website. 
 

For everything you want to know about Avon Crew, click here. 
 

To see what the Avon athletics fan base has to say, check out the Falconatics twitter page here. 
 

 
 
The Booster Club has one more Team Rep position to fill: Girls Track.  
No experience required. We simply need a parent-volunteer from each of these teams to function as liaison 
to the Booster Club by attending one monthly meeting, and regularly communicating with their team and 
coach. Interested candidates should contact: Susie Downey, Booster Club VP of Volunteers, at 
susiedow@aol.com 
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